Hello,

We hope that you enjoyed the first few weeks on campus. Do you want to track all of our events and forms? Please use this link https://linktr.ee/I4C

Check out these upcoming jobs, scholarships, events, and opportunities.

Jobs and Scholarships

- I4C Diversity Conference Scholarships, including oSTEM and AfroTech. Apply here » Did you already receive a scholarship from another source? Awesome, please let us know in this form.
- Apply for Sprinternships®—Applications are open! Sprinternships is a paid mini-internship experience and a series of career development workshops. More information and application »
- OMSE (the Office of Multi-ethnic Student Education) and ODI (the Office of Diversity & Inclusion) are looking for students with a Federal Work Study award to join their teams for fall 2021.
  - Undergraduate Marketing and Technology Assistant (OMSE)
  - Program Support Leader (OMSE)
  - Student Office Assistant (ODI)
  Apply here » (click on the “Office/Clerical” option)

Events and Opportunities

On-Campus

- Break through Tech Career Workshop - Pair & Share Resume Review, Oct 4 6:00-7:00pm, IRB 1116. Registration »
- First Look Fair. Come see Break Through Tech DC at the First Look Fair, Sept 22nd. More information »
- The Mokhtarzada Hatchery will provide UMD student startups with seed funding, dedicated working space, mentoring by successful entrepreneurs, & networking opportunities. Come learn about the Hatchery & how you can apply this fall! All majors are welcome. RSVP
- I4C 1:1 tutoring and GSS sessions, More information, and registration »
- Virtual CS Career Fair, Sept 27, 2:00PM-7:00PM (ET) More information and registration.
- UMD Virtual Grad Fair and Open House for all undergraduate students interested in graduate study at UMD from September 20-27, 2021. More information.
- Asian Pacific Islander Desi American Student Support Space. A weekly virtual community to cultivate radical healing, hope, mental wellness, and empowerment through storytelling. Starting Sept 10, Fridays 12-1 pm. Register here.
- Latinx Heritage Month, from Sept 15 to Oct 15, check out all the events here.
- Counseling Center workshops: More information and registration.

Off-Campus

- The Black Is Tech Conference 2021, Sep 20, 2021, 12:00 PM - Sep 24, 2021, 7:00 PM. More information and registration.
- Accenture Federal Services Virtual Recruiting Events:
  - Women at Accenture, September 22, 4:30 pm
  - What's Your Career Path?, September 23, 5 pm

Employer Spotlight: Capital One

- Chat 1:1 with a Tech recruiter! Tuesday Sept 22, 12-2pm in the DICE Lounge (IRB 1104)(Swag available)
- Professional Development: "Growing Future Leaders by Modeling Authenticity" with Cinthia Lopez, Vice President of Campus Recruiting. Wednesday Sept 23, 4:00 pm. Register here (Swag in the DICE Lounge)
- Fireside Chat: Taking the Next Step with Katherine Kohan, VP at Capital One, Thursday, Sept 23, 5:30 pm. Register here.
- Technical Case Interview Workshop- Sept 24, 2:00 pm Register here.